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FIELD NOTES 

Elisabeth Jaeger Lind 
Coolid ge St. 
Oconomowoc, WI 

Mrs. Lind had seen the press release regarding the project in the newspaper and 

had written telling of her knowledge of one son g that her mother sang to her 

years ago--an old sentimental balla d about a moth er consolin g her child who was 

inquirin g about an absent soldier father. · She reckon ed th e other German son gs 

she knew were all standards. 

to set up a session. 

Accor din gly I wrote to her an d then called lat e r 

Lewis and I arrived at 11AM at a neat house not far f rom one of Oconomowoc's 

several lakes. Mrs. Lind, a short grey haired lady of seventy-two with a frank 

and friendly manner, met us at the door. She wanted to talk a bit about our 

purpose. Who was funding us, how did we get started in what we were doing. 

Lewis ca~ght on quicker than I that she was worried bri efly we might be seeking 

money. With her fears dismissed, we brought in our equipment and Mrs. Lind's 

husband, Reginald, a genial Swede, fixed us a cup of coffee and brought out a 

plate of store bought cookies. The coffee was lukewarm, the way he likes it. 

The Lind's home ,,as ranch style an d perh a ps thirt y years old. Various artifact s 

testified to the cou ple's ethnic back grounds: a Dala horse, alpine cuckoo 

clocks, meda ls from a grandfather in the Prussian a r my. 

As the tap e i nde x will rev eal, Mr s . Lind was a J aeger and her fath er had 

dir ect ed choir s and bee n a pr i ncip a l f or Wiscon s i n Synod Lut her an school s . Tha t 

posi t io n didn 't pay enou~h, however , end he supple~en t ed his inc ome by se l ling 

or gc1ns t o chur ch es i n tl:c:: r;u::11:icr and by se ll i n~ i nsu r sncc on the side t oo . 

Despi t e his rcl i 3i ous be l icfii , he wasn 't a n overly seve r e man. Ee a nd his 

farr!i l y enjoye d :, g~:rnc of car ds , his w j fc reckoned thn t (hnci nr; \18 S no sin , £.rnd 

El isa bet h \'/[;:, , :;he t ol d us , f ond of an occas io na l Leer . 
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Since her background was urban or small town, Mrs. Lind did not grow up in the 

agricultural neighborhood where communal labor and events were frequently 

centered around peoples' homes, but her family did, like other Germans, 

participate in large birthday parties. Her singing occurred with her mother in 

the family ca r, in school, at gatherin gs with family friends and in church. 

Althou sh she knew various tunes by heart, s he ,ras accustomed to sin ging from 

books and, indee d , she had several son gbooks waiting for us: 

The ubi quitous LiederPerlen. 

Adelheid \vet te and Engelbert Humperdi11k, Deu tsches kinderlie<lcrbuch ( n. p. : 

n.d.). 

H. Hartin, Deutsches Volkslieder (n.p.: Academic Music, 1908). This was a 

songbook with Englisl1 and German lyrics for German songs; arran gements were for 

piano and organ. 

In addition to these songbooks, Mrs. Lind also had programs and sheet music for 

a Passions Oratorium, composed by Carl Loewe and given in Watertown in 1925 and 

again in 1927 by combined Evangelical Lutheran Wisconsin Synod churches of 

Kenosha, Watertown, and Oconomowoc. 

As the t a pe index will su gges t and as list enin g will reveal, ~~s. Lind was a 

fine tal ker who offered both fact s an d anecdotal detail in an intelli gent an d 

en gagin g fashion. l!er voc a l ran ge has dropped in pitch over the years, but she 

di d a good j ob of runn i ng th rou gh se ven nurnbers--the fir s t fro m her moth er' s 

sin ging , t tc nex t s i x fr om Deut s ches Kin derli ederhuch. Af t er t a pin z was 

th r ough , t he Li nc'.s tol d us abo ut their se vera l tri ps to Euro pe . They a r e rm 

acti ve co :.iple of :,enior s ~rnd will be :~oi ng on El c.lerhostel to '.!orthl and Coll e1c 

t his su,:iner. l.s we l eft , i'.n , . Li nd r eckone d t '.1at sh e didn't tn ow if s he ' d been 

t h;Jt rnrch help to w; , but sh2 ' d h,1cl (~ ball r ememberi ng (10ubl he r 0 1m rnusi ca l 

bnc k:.~r ouncl . 
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